
Tuesday the 21st of 
July - Specialist Day

Online and Remote 
Learning

PLEASE NOTE: LLI Groups will 
be running as normal!



9:00 - 9:15 Teacher check-in

9:15 - 9:30 Watch Prayer and Daily Exercise Video 
(with Miss Prato)

9:30 - 10:15 Ly-sensei is available to chat

10:15 - 11:00 Ms Anisah is available to chat

11:00 - 12:00 LUNCH 1 and play

12:00 - 12:15 Specialist Fun Time

12:15 - 1:00 Miss Prato available to chat

1:00 - 2:00 LUNCH 2 and play

2:00 - 2:45 Ms Victoria is available to chat

2:45 - 3:00 Check that you have sent your work to your 
teacher on ClassDojo and take a break!

3:00-3:05 Finish off the day with Ms Victoria’s meditation 
video

Daily Timetable



Teacher Check In

1. Click the link
2. Press join

Ly-sensei’s check in      

1/2 AB/WE check in with Ly-sensei

Ms Victoria’s check in

1/2 KO check in with Ms Victoria

Ms Anisah's check in  

1/2 ME check in with Ms Anisah

Miss Prato's check in     

1/2 GR check in with Miss Prato (New code, works now)

CLICK here for a 
video on how to 

check in with 
your teacher 

9:00 - 9:15 

https://meet.google.com/mwk-kuwf-igi
https://meet.google.com/nrm-jiku-ooc?authuser=0&hs=122
https://meet.google.com/ige-jgzh-ovv?hs=122&authuser=0
http://meet.google.com/raq-gqgw-pvg
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1JGWCWx2AJdGj5jNPst48oFqn8sPcSwTd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1JGWCWx2AJdGj5jNPst48oFqn8sPcSwTd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1JGWCWx2AJdGj5jNPst48oFqn8sPcSwTd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1JGWCWx2AJdGj5jNPst48oFqn8sPcSwTd/view?usp=sharing


9:15 - 9:30
Prayer

CLICK the link to 
listen to today’s 
prayer

Daily Exercise Video with Miss Prato

CLICK the link to 
watch the exercise 
video

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PmjrzROuFxJ-fksk_9fCnR4hLwzWbduT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PmjrzROuFxJ-fksk_9fCnR4hLwzWbduT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gWVxBBqiP9zo3p4vyUxzhdEwL1em5-BV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06czeWrFex4


Japanese
Watch this video to learn 
our new words for this 
topic.

Draw a picture of the new 
words you have learned on 
this worksheet from the 
pack we delivered to your 
house.

If you don’t have the sheet, you can 
click on the picture and print it out.

Take a picture of your 
work from today and 
send it to sensei.

I wonder what book we 
will read today? Open 
the video to find out!

Click here for 
Ly-sensei’s live session

9:30 - 10:15 am

https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory
https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory
https://meet.google.com/oeh-vvic-ujv
https://meet.google.com/oeh-vvic-ujv
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M9CTJGziXDT73O4SdPSmE7BnhGKidxRJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/185WM-nJHKRHjpUuAw6wD_J_Cvkbjxz-4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14r6OxcY42284Au_6L4uX9MVTMeZ-1XP5/view?usp=sharing


Visual Arts
Collage and Texture
Paper Changing Techniques

Click here for Ms 
Anisah’s live chat 
session

Watch this video for ideas 
- ways to change paper!

Draw an outline of 4 
hands on a piece of paper.
Tear, fold, scrunch or cut a 
piece of paper for each hand. 
You can use your Art Bag as 
well as materials from around 
the house

Make a picture using the 
new techniques you have 
learnt

Take a photo of your 
artworks.. Upload them to 
DoJo

https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory
https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory
http://meet.google.com/djq-gbzw-fnd
http://meet.google.com/djq-gbzw-fnd
https://meet.google.com/vwe-nrka-xed?hs=122&a
https://meet.google.com/vwe-nrka-xed?hs=122&a
https://meet.google.com/vwe-nrka-xed?hs=122&a
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-Kq8jfu24xtylE7pfSLl7dWNKLe53QGg/preview


Specialist Fun Time

Performing 
Arts
Get up and boogie with 
one of these Just Dance 
songs!

Physical 
Education
Click on the picture 
to find a video 
explaining the floor 
is lava game.

Choose one activity to do for 15 minutes.

Visual Arts

Japanese
Play a game of 
Match-Up or Memory 
with the new words you 
learned.

Joan Miro was a Spanish artist who painted this 
joyful and playful picture. 

Take one part of his picture and create your own 
joyful and playful art.

https://www.educandy.com/site/resource.php?activity-code=2ccff
https://www.educandy.com/site/resource.php?activity-code=2ccff
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gWXX8uRgKLEwC7bbZUp1Jx-Hmwj9x8km/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I5UrjU6-KY4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gt3HOhQUYtc


Physical Education

Daily Exercise 
Video

CLICK to login to Class 
Dojo and send a video or 
photo to Miss Prato

Watch Miss Prato 
explain the game 

I will be available from 
12:15 - 1:00 if you have 

any questions or want to 
chat!

https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory
https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory
http://meet.google.com/raq-gqgw-pvg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ol1_npSuw9P9e8RodSjFMbtYxhkDUEjm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gWVxBBqiP9zo3p4vyUxzhdEwL1em5-BV/view?usp=sharing


Performing Arts

1. Mindfulness for Wellbeing with Zen Den Cosmic 
Kids. This is a great meditation for starting a 
new term!

2. Start with your Performing Arts warm up! 

3. Watch my video here explaining what we are 
doing.

4. This term we are learning about Carnival of 
the Animals which was written in 1886 by 
Camille Saint-Saens and depicts 14 movements 
by different animals. The music is the most 
famous classical music written for children. 
Look at some of the facts with a grown up at 
home if you can.

5. Today we are going to watch the whole 
concert of all the animals with the orchestra 
playing their instruments. It is quite long but I 
want you to sit and watch and get familiar 
with a concert and the music which we will be 
learning about for the next few weeks.

So find a comfy spot, sit down, relax, get a 
blanket, your favourite soft toy and some 
cushions and let the music take you away to 
another place!

Hi Everyone, here is the link for meeting with Ms Victoria at 2pm. You can 
pop in and check what we are doing and say hi. Then do the lesson below.

https://meet.google.com/qvs-dvww-zyt?hs=122

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VUs9WxPGoGU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zazI89jYF44
https://meet.google.com/qvs-dvww-zyt?hs=122
https://kids.kiddle.co/Carnival_of_the_Animals
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obzbLu3sLyM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1noJzjCVcawC-Am0Wy6x2llUSTzTRMbAI/view?usp=sharing


Meditation

Click on the picture to join Ms Victoria for a lovely 
afternoon meditation about Kindness on Class Dojo. 

This meditation is pre recorded so you can do it 
whenever you like.

https://dojovideos-5.classdojo.com/405c4fa10c5a677400158885/2020-05-18/47316b24e285bbef2704067171c3c5292f0cfc0a_535ee462bf40/c9261497e6f3.mp4

